[Characterization of contamination of hematology hospital environmental objects with micromycetes].
The paper presents of laboratory studies of the environmental objects in the hematology unit of a multidisciplinary hospital for micromycetes. Its air was found to be highly contaminated with mold fungi (85.4 ± 5.5%). The structure of micromycetes showed a preponderance of the fungi Aspergillus (47%), Rhizopus (36%), Penicillium, and other species (17%). The air contamination rate was 15.6 ± 3.3 CFU/m3 and did not exceed the recommended thresholds. Yeast fungi were prevalent in washouts. The contamination rate of ward louvers was 12 and 4 times higher than that of bedside tables and door handles, respectively. The degree of micromycetes contamination of environmental objects in the hematology unit did not depend on the destination of rooms and the length of stay of hematology patients in them.